Correspondence BRITISH was detected. Further aspirations produced no benefit, but an increased dose of steroids helped. However, two weeks later she developed severe respiratory failure and died. At necropsy the lungs showed prominent arterial radicles, a moderate amount of oedema, and scattered, mainly subpleural, areas suggestive of chronic pneumonitis. Both latter features were worse on the left (weight 985g.) than on the right (weight 720g.) Both pleural spaces contained old fibrous adhesions and bilateral yellow effusions. The heart (weight 360g.) showed right ventricular hypertrophy (10mmn.) and dilatation; the right auricle was normal. There was no thrombosis in the syst-mic vessels.
The lungs were sent to Professor Herbert Spencer for examination. rn his opinion they showed: (1) Some pulmonary arterial thickening; occasional arteries also showed recanalization; (2) interstitial fibrosis (Fig.) plus recent intra-alveolar fibrinous oedema; (3) pronounced dilatation of the bronchial veins; (4) enormous distension of the alveolar capillaries in places; and (5) thrombosis of small-and medium-sized veins with evidence of recanalization.
These changes add up to thrombosis of the pulmonary venous return with subsequent oedema, collateral channel formation, and pulmonary artery hypertension (with occasional arterial thrombosis and recanalization).
The disease was an evolving condition in this patient as is apparent from the varying degrees of oedema and venous occlusion. Despite this activity no aetiological agent was discovered. Perhaps Early diagnosis for this type of patient is juvst the start of a long marathon of care and maintenance which will last as long as the life of the patient-perhaps 10 or 15 -ycarswhich one hopes will avoid the invalid stage of life and, as a result of one's efforts, enable the patients to die with their boots on. The figure of 42 0' improved of those patients treated is surely too low. No mention is made of the treatments given, but one wonders if such treatments as isoxsuprine for cerebral ischaemia, verapamil and related drugs for angina, and indomethacin and iboprufen for arthritis have been used. All these treatments inay slow down or even arrest deterioration, but the results are better judged after five or even 10 years instead of a mere 18 montlhs.
Finally, it is stated that it is unlikely that general practitioners will be able to accept the burden of this type of work, and that it would be best left to the geriatricians. Thev will not, of course, be able to do this or indeed many other types of work if any available finance which properly belongs to the primary care services is siphoned off to highly expensive and geographically remote specialist centres, which will never be able to provide the basic care which this underprivileged group of patients so desperately need. We have recently completed a studv of malaria infections in parturient women and their newborn infants, the detailed results of which will be published in full later. Thick flms of placental, maternal peripheral, and neonatal peripheral blood were examined for the presence of malaria parasites. The bulk of the films of peripheral blood were taken from mother and child within 24 hours of birth; a few were taken between 24 and 36 hours, and one was taken at 56 hours. A hundred microscope fields were examined before any film was considered free of parasites. Two hundred and twentyseven mothers and their 227 children comprised the study group. Seventy-four (3200) placentae were found parasitized, some very heavily so. Parasites were found in maternal peripheral blood in 65 (28 0°) of cases, but were not seen in any blood film made from the infants It is probable that Gambian women differ from Dr. Okeke's Nigerian patients in respect of the frequency with which they receive malarial infections and of the access they command to treatment facilities. One hundred and eleven of our maternal group were residents of the city of Bathuirst within the precincts of which mosquito control is regularlv practised and treatment facilities are readily available. These women ,howed a relatively low prevalence of parasitaemia in peripheral and in placental blood; the rate for each being 12°'. The remaining (116) women were residents in semi-uiiban and rural areas of the country where mosquito control is not practised, and where treatment facilities are much less available.
Placental infection was found in 48 /o of these women and peripheral parasitaemia in 43%.
